
Running the Race 
Text: I Corinthians 9:16-27 

This week, February 7, we have a “guest” speaker. Dylan Pyeatt will present the lesson this 
week AND he will be joining us in the FELLOWSHIP HALL following the 10:00 meeting. 
Dylan spent 4 years among us as an Associate Minister. He left us physically in 2013 to 
participate in the work of the Micah 6 Community in Pontiac, Michigan, but still remains a part 
of us. Tintern has been a sponsoring church in the good work of Micah 6 since 2013.  
“Looking at 1 Corinthians 9, we look at how the church is called to work through divisions, diversity, 
and different backgrounds to see people as made in the image of God and to somehow live together 
in community.  Through this process, the church must adapt to the surroundings and find the best 
way to live out the kingdom of God.  We take a look at how Micah 6 Community has adapted 
through the pandemic to best live the Gospel in our neighbourhood.” --  Dylan Pyeatt 
 
 
Join the Tintern Church of Christ livestream this Sunday February 7 at 10 am. 
LINK TO TINTERN YOUTUBE CHANNEL: 
 https://www.youtube.com/user/TinternCofC 

Songs for February 7 to prepare you before Sunday 10:00 am meeting 

*** Copy and paste the URL to listen OR go to the Tintern Facebook listing or Martin’s Facebook 

listing and just click on the URL. ***   Sorry for the ads…I don’t know how to avoid them. 
Please take the time to listen to some songs before church.  
A Common Love (a capella) 1:15   
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z4ex1I6dXY0 
 
Here's my heart Lord (a capella) 3:42 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ddl1SfbBb6c 
 
I Stand in Awe (a capella) 2:00 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PxQn3wQBg0s&list=PLYvPuiHFAyZXbHWhySsi1QjzC2HTF0gG7
&index=140 
 
Speak O, Lord (a capella) 1:54   
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=byHVN2rnKsc&list=PLYvPuiHFAyZXbHWhySsi1QjzC2HTF0gG7&
index=252 
 
 

Kid’s videos this week  
Run Run Run (1 Corinthians 9:24) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AwM3-JrcdeA 

So Run to Win 

http://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/http:%2F%2Femail-mg.flocknote.com%2Fc%2FeJwdjU0KwyAUhE8Tl_LeU9EsXDQ_PUEvkBhtQhstxhB6-0phYJhv8c1iNQrSkm2WgAAUEAGSNBy5GTTpFsdOjYq6oW0khHdyr5iK5y7tbLUqoFEIIHVYNGoQbsZJgKkKBxoce9u1lM_RiFtD95rruvg3neWc_4pKzsPnWo8tFp9jn0LPst2nXLbI3RRjfXXp6V2q6wfpIjM4/1/010001777810427f-1bf423f7-3207-4e2f-8a79-7132458389b6-000000/zrEtOsepNBvE6nUchrTA01Dqi1U=200
https://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv=Z4ex1I6dXY0/1/010001777810427f-1bf423f7-3207-4e2f-8a79-7132458389b6-000000/Y9cB6KZwXSZEXodFv66JYA5HTXk=200
https://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv=Ddl1SfbBb6c/1/010001777810427f-1bf423f7-3207-4e2f-8a79-7132458389b6-000000/Pj3W_UHrbB3X_Pevv2SjgLrT1LM=200
https://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv=PxQn3wQBg0s%26list=PLYvPuiHFAyZXbHWhySsi1QjzC2HTF0gG7%26index=140/1/010001777810427f-1bf423f7-3207-4e2f-8a79-7132458389b6-000000/MOMkyDqnRR2-V83L5OutJd9Rflk=200
https://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv=PxQn3wQBg0s%26list=PLYvPuiHFAyZXbHWhySsi1QjzC2HTF0gG7%26index=140/1/010001777810427f-1bf423f7-3207-4e2f-8a79-7132458389b6-000000/MOMkyDqnRR2-V83L5OutJd9Rflk=200
https://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv=byHVN2rnKsc%26list=PLYvPuiHFAyZXbHWhySsi1QjzC2HTF0gG7%26index=252/1/010001777810427f-1bf423f7-3207-4e2f-8a79-7132458389b6-000000/es-v1dP1i54Kdi25CoJNQorslg0=200
https://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv=byHVN2rnKsc%26list=PLYvPuiHFAyZXbHWhySsi1QjzC2HTF0gG7%26index=252/1/010001777810427f-1bf423f7-3207-4e2f-8a79-7132458389b6-000000/es-v1dP1i54Kdi25CoJNQorslg0=200
https://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv=AwM3-JrcdeA/1/010001777810427f-1bf423f7-3207-4e2f-8a79-7132458389b6-000000/BxyQOXouYsa33JF_x97ImNGwWJc=200


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OWZzNVxF16w 
 

I Corinthians 9:16-27 
16 For when I preach the gospel, I cannot boast, since I am compelled to 
preach. Woe to me if I do not preach the gospel!17 If I preach voluntarily, I have 
a reward; if not voluntarily, I am simply discharging the trust committed to 
me.18 What then is my reward? Just this: that in preaching the gospel I may 
offer it free of charge, and so not make full use of my rights as a preacher of 
the gospel. 
 
 
19 Though I am free and belong to no one, I have made myself a slave to 
everyone, to win as many as possible.20 To the Jews I became like a Jew, to win 
the Jews. To those under the law I became like one under the law (though I 
myself am not under the law), so as to win those under the law.21 To those not 
having the law I became like one not having the law (though I am not free from 
God’s law but am under Christ’s law), so as to win those not having the 
law.22 To the weak I became weak, to win the weak. I have become all things to 
all people so that by all possible means I might save some.23 I do all this for the 
sake of the gospel, that I may share in its blessings. 
The Need for Self-Discipline24 Do you not know that in a race all the runners 
run, but only one gets the prize? Run in such a way as to get the 
prize.25 Everyone who competes in the games goes into strict training. They do 
it to get a crown that will not last, but we do it to get a crown that will last 
forever.26 Therefore I do not run like someone running aimlessly; I do not fight 
like a boxer beating the air.27 No, I strike a blow to my body and make it my 
slave so that after I have preached to others, I myself will not be disqualified 
for the prize. 
 

https://44hmv1lj.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv=OWZzNVxF16w/1/010001777810427f-1bf423f7-3207-4e2f-8a79-7132458389b6-000000/YEyW9zFGkd_aqiFyNfEIsZqJAN8=200

